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ABSTRACT

For many elementary and secondary school students, a standardized group ability

test score may be found in their cumulative record.  such results are often used for

placement in instructional programs.  However, with relatively little research and

conflicting results, it remains unclean ifgroup ability test scores are appropriate to be used

for any purpose.  This study investigated the validity ofusing the Test ofCognitive Skims-

Second Edition (TCS/2) as a measure ofintemgence with special education students, as

compared to the Wechsler Intehigence Scale for Children-Third Edition (VISC-Ill).  To

investigate the relationship between the group-administered TCS/2 and the individually

administered WISC-Ill, scores of66 students (grades 6 through 1 I) were compared.

Pearson product-moment correlations revealed significant, positive relationships between

the CSI and most scores ofthe VISC-Ill.  However, despite significant relationships, the

correlations are modest at best.  I-tests revealed significant differences between the csl

and all VISC-Ill score neans.  CSI scores were significantly lower than VISC-Ill scores.

Therefore, the CSI is not recommended as a valid source ofinformation to be luSed in

decision making regarding special education students.  Further research is needed to

determine the vafidity ofthe CSI with other student populatious.

t.
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VALIDITY OF THE COGNITIVE SRILLS INDEX

ON THE TEST OF COGNITIVE SKILLS-SECOnro EDITION AS A

REASURE OF INTELLIGENCE VITH SPECIAL EDUCATION CHILDREN

Chapter I

Introduction

Test taking is a common facet ofa child9s educational experience in today9s school

environment. Various styles and types oftests are administered, usually either in a group

setting or on an individual basis.  One such t}pe oftest is an abhity or intelligence test.

Group ability or IQ tests, in addition to standardized achievement tests, are often

administered by classroom teachers; and utilized by many school districts to both (a)

determine students9 readiness for various levels ofinstruction, and (b) to assist in the

development ofindividualized instruction (Fields & Kumar,1982).  Individually

administered intehigence tests are most often administered by school psychologists, when

given in the academic setting, and are usually given for the purpose ofqunlifying students

for special programs, most often special education.  The question remains:  Are group

tests ofabhity an accurate measure ofa student's inteuectual ability as compared to the

m_ore weu ac,cepted individual measures?

Ability tests, also referred to as intehigence or IQ tests, are generally considered to

be an estinate ofscholastic aptitude or readiness to master a school curriculum.  Such

assessments often measure an individuals verbal reasoning skills (including verbal

comprehension and the processing oflanguage), nonverbal reasoning s]ulls (including

tt
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perceptunl organization and visual-motor development), and memory.  Abhity tests stress

the ability to apply information in new and different ways, and assess the amount of

leaning that occurs in a wide variety oflife experiences.  Ability tests are considered to be

more vaHd measures offuture performance than are achievement tests.  Achievement tests

assess more specific skills (i.e. reading and math), are heavily dependent on forrral

leaming acquired in school or at home, and stress the mastery offactual inforrration

(Sattler, I992).

Administration ofability and achievement tests can occur in either a group or an

individual setting.  Group-administered tests are administered to large numbers of

individuals simultaneously.  Paper-pencil formats and machine scorable answer sheets are

common features ofthis administration format.  Conversely, individunuy administered

tests are given in a one-on-one setting.  Those professionals administering tests in this

one-on-one setting are most often weu trained in both the procedures oftest

administration and the methods oftest scoring.  Requirements such as rmnipulating

materials (i.e. blocks), timing ofspeed ofperformance, and oral presentation ofwords,

sentences, or numbers while observing the performance to score it; makes intense

familiarity with the tests a necessity.  Undke group-administered tests, individunuy

administered tests do not. require as much reading by the students because iustructious and

examples are presented orally.  Significant advantages ofindividually administered tests

include the child-tester interaction afforded in the one-to-one environment which may

facilitate maintenance ofa child's attention, and the tester9s monitoring ofthe chfld9's

motivational levels and test behaviors (Walsh & Betz, 200I).
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Scores gained from group intelligence tests are commonly reported in the

cumulative files for individual students in the pubtic school system.  However, the purpose

and use ofthese retained scores remain controversial.  AIthough it is generally claimed

that these tests are used to determine student readiness for and to determine the need for

and type ofindividualized instruction, it is not known what specific information the group

IQ test score actually provides (Fields & Kumar, 1982).

Group-administered tests have generally been criticized on a number ofgrounds

(Wright & Piersel,1987).  Such criticisms have included:  (a) tests generally utilize only

one response mode, (b) the amount ofqunHtative data that can be gathered is limited, and

(c) lirnitatious ofstandardization samples and procedures.  Group-administered tests

generally utilize a response mode that is easily scored by machine, such as multiple choice.

The problem with a multiple-choice test is that it only requires students to recognize the

correct answer.  Undke an individually administered test, the nature ofgroup-administered

tests inhibits the amount ofqualitative data that can be gathered.  An examiner is unable to

determine motivational factors, fatigue, anxiety, and other quafitative information during

group-administered tests.  Standardization samples ofgroup-administered tests are not as

representative or randomly selected as those used for individually administered tests.

Group-ad!m|njstered tests are not standardized on the populatious that are most fikely to

be in need ofassessment.  Also, group-administered ability tests are usually standardized

by grade level, rather than age.  Therefore, students in specific grades (which can include a

very broad age range) take the same test and are grouped together for purposes of

generating norlnS, rather than generating norms from Very SPeCifiC age grOuPingS Such as
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those used in the standardization ofindividually adnrinistered tests (Wright & Piersel,

l987).

Fields and Kumar (1982) attempted to find out exactly how the results ofgroup IQ

tests were utilized by classroom teachers.  Ninety teachers, grades 2 through 6, were

interviewed.  Results ofFields and Kumar's study indicated that approxinately 30% of

teachers stated that they made little or no use ofthe group IQ test.  The top reasons given

for not using the results ofthe group IQ test were.a  tests were not fair, they preferred to

make up their our test, or to go by what happens in the class.  The rrmjority ofthese

teachers did not trust the reliabhity and vafidity oftest scores.  some were also concemed

that examining the test scores would affect their attitudes toward students; therefore they

avoided the test scores.

Those teachers that stated they did use results ofthe group IQ test, indicated

various reasons for doing so.  The most popular use ofthe results was for discussion in

parent conferences.  Another frequent response was ccto know a student9s potential and/or

determine abhity-motivation discrepancy99 (Fields & Kumar,1982, p. 34).  Using the test

scores for referral puxposes was another explanation given for using the IQ test scores.

Approxinately 33% actually stated that they used the scores for planning instruction.

Teachers who used t.he scores for developing instructional strategies reportedly

treat high and low IQ scores very differently.  With those students scoring high on the IQ

tests, teachers stress intellectual work and assign challenging work to them  Those

students with low IQ test scores are instructed using concrete examples or a step-by-step

approach.  The reasoning for these varied approaches appears to be that low IQ scores

t.
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reflect difficulty with reasoning.  The most frequent general response to how the scores

are used for instructional planning was that it is used to plan instructional ability groups

[i.e. high, high average, average, low average, and low].  These abhity groups are most

often utilized in the subjects ofreading and math (Fields & Kumar, I982).

According to Fields and Kumar (1982), teachers use group test results in a variety

ofways, but how do they utilize individunuy administered test results?  Generauy, students

are only administered an individually administered cognitive ability test, such as the VISC-

Ill, ifthey have been referred as needing special services.  Within the school aysterty

school psychologists are the professiomls ficensed to conduct these evaluations.

Following the evaluation, a meeting is held to discuss the results withparents and teachers

to determine eligibility for programs.  Ifeligibility is determined, those on the

multidisciplinary team (including parents, teachers, and school paychologists) examine the

strengths and weaknesses revealed to assist in developing an appropriate individualized

educational program for that student.  Teachers do not have these scores available for

making general instructional decisions for all students, as these scores are not readily

available as are group test scores.

Fields and Kumar were able to provide some insight as to how teachers choose to

use or reasons for not using results from group IQ tests; however, it stiu remains a

question how useful these results are for other professional personnel within the school

system, particularly school psychologists.  With the increasing utilization and acceptance

ofspecial education services, more strenuous demands have beenplaced on school

psychologists.  The school psychologist is required to conduct individual psychological
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examinations to assist in determining eligibility for those referred for special education

services.  A part ofthat evaluation process is usuafty7 an individuaHy administered

intelligence test, such as the Wechsler Intemgence Scale for Children-Third Edition

(VISC-Ill).  School psychologists rarely use results ofgroup-administered tests ofabhity

and achievement as a part ofthe evaluation process (Wright & Piersel,1987).  The

continuous administration and interpretation ofthe individually administered vISC-Ill,

takes an inordinate amount oftine, leaving Httle time for themto pursue other

intervention services (i.e. couuseling).  Ifresults from the group-administered IQ tests (i.e.

The Test ofCognitive Skilis-Second Edition) were retiable and vatid, could they be used in

place ofindividually administered tests?  Or might they be used as a screening device, to

be more selective about who is administered an individual measure; therefore saving time,

as results are already in student cumulative files?

Wright and Piersel (1987) conducted a study examining the usefulness ofa group-

administered ability test for decision making by educators.  Group intehigence tests are

generally used for one oftwo reasons.  Often administered as a part ofgroup achievement

tests, they can function as a screening tool to identify students, who are sufficiently

different (i.e. gifted, intellectually linited), wananting further assessment.  The advantages

ofthe group intelligence test include:  it is administered quickly, inexpensive, and given to

large numbers ofstudents.  A less frequent use ofthe group intelligence test is for use in

making program decisions and instructional grouping assignments for individual students

(Wright & Pierse1,1987).

Wright and Piersel (1987) investigated the relationship ofthe VISC-R and the
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Educational Ability Series (FAS) [a group-administered ability test].  They found that ccat

predicting achievement, as measured by group or individual achievement tests or by

teacher-assigned grades, the individually administered test (WISC-R) and the group-

adnrinistered test (EAS) performed equally well" a. 69).  AIthough the two measures

were comparable  and had a shared variance of53%, when used in making classification

decisions based on abhity scores, the VISC-R and the EAS could lead to very different

decisions.  The authors concluded that the FAS could not be recommended for use in

classification decisions; however, as a general screening measure and its use in grouping

students for instructional puaposes, its use may be supported.

It was the purpose ofthis research to determine the validity ofthe Test of

Cognitive Skills-Second Edition [TCS/2] (CTB"cGraw-Him,1993) as a measure of

intelligence by comparing scores on the TCS/2 with scores on the individually

administered Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Third Edition [VISC-III]

(Wechsler,1991).  No published research was found comparing these two newest versions

ofthe respective tests and very little was found comparing the previous versions.

I_§_st____ofCognitive S]cills-Second Edition

Overview.  The Test ofCognitive Skills, Second Edition (TCS/2) is a group-

administered cognitive abilities test desig!ned to asse.ss the academic aptitude of.students in

grades 2 through 12.  Divided into four subtests, the TCS/2 is 6Cintended to measure

selected verbal, nonverbal, and memory abiHties that can contribute greatly to students9

success in an educational program" (CTB"cGraw-Hill,1993, p.1).

For each subtest, scale scores are based on student performances on an the items in
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that test.  Raw scores are converted to scale scores using conversion tables found in the

ZICSy? IVorms Book.  The Total Test scale score is calculated by averaging the scale

scores for the four subtests.  The TCS/2 composite, the Cognitive Ski]]s Index (CSI), is a

normalized score with  mean of 100 and a standard deviation of 16.  It is generated from

the total score using the distributions upon which the nee percentile norms were based

(CTB"cGraw-Him, I993).

Six levels ofthe TCS/2 assess students in grades 2 through 12:

-C\]®r\tL^\O-----lII|II..(ggggggua)JOJOLOLOL0 Grades 2 through 3
Grades 4 through 5
Grades 6 through 7
Grades 8 through 9
Grades 10 through ll
Grades ll through l2.

Each level includes four subtests:  Sequences, Analogies, Memory, and Verbal

Reasoning.  The Sequences subtest is a nonverbal measure designed to assess the ability to

comprehend a rule or principle impficit in a pattem or sequence offigures,letters, or

numbers.  Items include spatial relationships, ordered patterns, progressions, and

combinations ofparts that form a whole.  Level 1 involves recognition ofpatterns or

sequences offigures.  Levels 2 through 6 look at letter and number patterns/sequences in

addition to figures (CTB"cGraw-Hill,1993).

The Analogies subtest is also nonverbal in nature and is designed to measure the

abhity to discem various relationships among picture pairs and then to infer parauel

relationships between incomplete picture pairs.  Items reflect such reasoning or problem-

soiving tasks as:  comparing or contrasting, perception ofthe purpose or function ofan

object, understanding degree or proportion, and recognition ofspatial relationships.

t..
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These types ofreasoning abilities are important in reading comprehension and other basic

skill areas (CTB,"cGraw-Hill, I993).

On the Memory subtest, the abhity to recau previously presented material is

measured.  Recau ofpreviously presented picture pairs comprise the items at Level 1.

Levels 2 through 6 include items requiring recall ofassociations between nonsense words

and their assigned definitions.  The interval between the learning experience and the

Memory test is approxinately 15 minutes at Level 1 and 25 minutes for Levels 2 through

6 (CTB"cGraw-Him, I993).

Measurements ofabhity to solve verbal problems by reasoning deductively,

analyzing category attributes, and disceming relationships and pattems are the purpose of

the Verbal Reasoning subtest.  Several item formats are used:  identification ofessential

elements ofobjects or concepts, classification according to common attributes, inference

ofrelationships between separate but related sets ofwords, and drawing logical

conclusions from short passages (CTB"cGraw-Hfll91993).

Revisions.  The Test ofCognitive Skills, Second Edition [TCS/2] (CTB"cGraw-

Hfl1,1993) is a revision ofthe 1981 Test ofCognitive Skims (TCS).  The original TCS was

a revision ofthe Short-Form Test ofAcademic Aptitude (SFTAA).  The TCS/2 kept the

same basic format as the TCS, but substantial changes were _Tmde.  Subtests, at au levels,

contain au new items.  The factor structure has been strengthened to yield scores for three

cognitive factors - verbal, nonverbal, and memory abhity.  A new high school level, Level

6, was added to the TCS/2 despite its targeting the same overau range ofstudents, grades

2 through l2, as the TCS.  On the TCS/2, Memory items for Levels 2 through 6 consist of
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nonsense words rather than obscure real words.  This revision ccmakes the Memory subtest

a better measure ofrecau ability because now students cannot answer iteus correctly by

(1) using prior semantic knowledge, or (2) recognizing inflectiorml elements they leamed

independent oftheir exposure to the definitions in the subtests99 (CTB"cGraw-Him, 1993,

p. 3).  Verbal Reasoning items for Level 1 are now in textual formats fike the other levels,

as opposed to pictorial formats that were used in the 1981 edition.  Despite the rrajor

revisions, the TCS/2 is stiu comparable in testing time to the TCS; it can norrrally be

administered in less than an hour (CTB"cGraw-Hill,1993).

C2ri_t__i_a_u_e_._  Kamphaus, a professor ofeducational psychology, and author of

numerous articles and texts on assessment, critiqued the TCS/2.  Kamphaus9 (1998)

critique ofthe TCS/2 indicated that it was a carefully developed measure using state ofthe

art test production methods.  He found the administration procedures to be ofthe utmost

qunfity, with clear and succinct guidehies.  Another strength ofthe TCS/2, reported by

Kanphaus, is the test stimufi.  It is unambiguous and weu organized in the response

booklets.  Kanphaus lauded the pubHshers on the unusual lengths to which they went to

limit the influences ofprior achievements on TCS/2 performance.  Examples mentioned

include:  onthe Memory subtest nonsense words are used as stimuti, on the verbal

Recognition subtest highly familiar EngHsh-language stimuli is used.  He stated clhe

content blueprint for the four subtests was thoughtfuuy conceived to include only iteus

that are conceptually consistent with the construct(s) measured by each subtest" a.1027).

Kamphaus found that the 150-page Technical Report was full ofevidence ofcareful test

development.  TCS test development procedures benefit greatly from survey level
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achievement testing technologies.  The items chosen made it through several screens

before finauy being selected.  The screens included editorial reviews, extensive statistical

andjudgmental bias reviews, item factor analyses, distracter analyses, and item cafibration

using a three-parameter Item Response Theory (IRT) model.  Item Response Theory is a

statistical model that incorporates item difficulty, item discrimination, and student guessing

in the development and selection ofitems.  IRT is also applied to the computer scoring for

the TCS and TCS/2 subtests for individual students.  Kamphaus also praised the Technical

Reports inclusion ofoften ignored issues such as the effects ofspeed (vs. power) on test
" -

performance, and the ability to differentiate samples ofexceptional students.

Kamphaus (I998) raised concem about the precedence ofdata presentation over

thorough discussion ofthe results.  For example, less than a page is devoted to a

discussion ofitem factor analysis results; however, approxinately 80 pages are devoted to

the presentation ofintercorrelation matrices and factor analytic solutious.  Another

concem was the lack ofinteapretative information for the test user, provided in the Test

Coordinator's Handbook.  lhthile it is thorough and wen whtten, it lacks this added

interpretative information that would be valuable when discussing the results with parents.

Very Httle theoretical discussion ofthe constructs being measured was also an issue raised

by Kamphaus.  He was also disappointed that the KR-20 refiabifity coefficieltt.ts for the

subtests yielded more values in the .60 to .70 range than expected.

Kamphaus concluded:

The overau value ofthe TCS/2, however, should not be lost in the details.  The

field ofindividuauy administered abilfty (intehigence) testing would progress
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significantly ifit were to adopt many ofthe test development procedures used for

the TCS/2.  The TCS/2 sets a high standard with respect to diHgent and thoughtful

test development procedures for academic ability testing. a. 1027)

Vafidity research.  TCS/2 is a group-administered test ofcognitive ability;

however, it is not designed to measure au aspects ofcognitive abhity.  Becaue it is

designed for school use, greater emphasis is placed on those reasoning abhities deemed

inlPOrtant for Success in an educational Program  6¬These include faci]jty in deaing with

verbal and nonverbal concepts and recalling previously encountered information"
r=

(CTBAIcGraw-Hill,1993, p. 5).  Students have a variety oflangunge experiences and

cultural opportunities, which was taken into consideration during the development ofthe

TCS/2.  Items found on the TCS/2 measure abilities that can be developed through

various charmels available to everyone in our society, notjust those abilities developed

through formal school training.

The TCS/2 measures a construct that can be operationally distinguished from the

achievement construct.  Research was based on the ¬Thypothesis that an academic aptitude

test measures leaming rate relative to an achievement test and the achievement test a

measure ofthe amount ofschool material leamed and used grade in school as a measure

ofleaming time" (CTB"cGraw-Hall,1993, p.5).  Based on these criteria the aptitude test

was successfuny and consistently distinguished fromthe achievement measure.  They

postulated that these results provided general and indirect support for the construct

vafidity ofthe TCS/2 (CTB"cGraw-Him,1993).

The TCS/2 was standardizedjointly with the ConlPreheusiVe Test ofBasic Skms,
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Fourth Edition (CTBS/4), a group-administered achievement test, during the spring of

1991.  A sample of87,797 students in grades 2 through 12 from public, CathoHc, and

other private schools served as the standardization sample.  These students were draun

from 99 public school districts, 13 Catholie dioceses, and 68 private, nan-Cathotic

schools.  These two measures were standardizedjointly so that they can be admirristered

as a complete group assessment battery for those school districts choosing to utilize this

t)pe ofstandardized testing (CTB"cGraw-Hm,1993).

Relatively tittle research has been pubtished regarding the valdity ofthe TCS or
lr=

TCS/2.  Excluding the critique by Kamphaus (1998) no other pubtished research has been

found on the TCS/2.  In a personal communication with an executive from cTB"cGraw-

Him, Blood (1989) reported that the company did not conaplete any research correlating

the TCS and any individunny administered cognitive abilfty test.

McGiverin (1995) presented research that investigated the criterion related validity

ofthe Test ofCognitive Skflls.  The TCS and VISC-R were compared to examine.I

differences between standard score means ofCSI and each ofthe VISC-R IQs and factor

scores, the relationships between standard scores ofthe TCS CSI and each ofthe VISC-R

IQs and factor scores, and the range ofconfidence within which the VISC-R Fuu Scale

IQ can be estimated from the CSI.  This study focused on students receiving srt`ecia!

education services.  Subjects were 118 pubtic school students, in grades one through

eight, au whom qualified for special education services as leaming disabled students.

Results oft-tests indicated that the TCS CSI significantly underestimated the

cognitive abilities operatiomlly defined by the VISC-R.  lhthen relationships between the
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TCS CSI and VISC-R IQs and factor scores were examined, results indicated the

standard scores ofthe CSI and the VISC-R were significantly related.  The strongest

relationship was found between the CSI and VISC-R FSIQ (I = .64).  The standard error

in estimating the VISC-R FSIQ from the CSI was 8.19 standard score points; thus a

confidence range ofapproxinately 33 points was required to estinate the FSIQ fromthe

CSI at 95 percent probability ofaccuracy.

Post hoe analyses were also completed to further explore the comparabhity ofthe

CSI and FSIQ.  These analyses revealed that subjects tended to score lower on tile CSI as
*

FSIQ-CSI differences increased.  Those subjects with reading skill weaknesses obtained

significantly lower CSIs than those subjects with average reading skflls.  lhthen FSIQs of

these two groups were compared no significant differences were found.  It was also found

that students with attention/concentration weaknesses obtained significantly lower csls

than those with average attention/concentration skills. Cognitive abhities ofthese two

groups were not significantly different as measured by the VISC-R Verbal

Comprehension Factor.

Overau, based on these results, McGiverin concluded that the TCS CSI canot be

recommended as an estimate ofcognitive abhity as operationally defined by the VISC-R

for students with leaming disabilities.  Also, the use ofthe CSI for screening purposes is

not advisable since it is likely to screen out students with learning disabilities.

Blood (1989) studied the comparabhity ofthe TCS and the Stanford Binet-Fourth

Edition (SB-Ivy for students euroued in special education programs.  Scores found in the

cumulative school files of75 special education students, grades 2 through 6, who

1®
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participated in regular education classes for at least 50 percent oftheir school day, were

used for this study.  Results yielded substantial correlations between the csl and

Nonverbal ReasoningIVisunlization Factor (I =. 667) and with the Composite (I =. 705).

Moderate correlations were found between the Verbal Comprehension Factor and the CSI

(I =. 543), and mild correlation between the Memory Factor and the CSI (I =. 270).

Blood also found that mean differences were not significant between the csl and Verbal

Comprehension Factor, or between the CSI and the Memory Factor.  However, significant

differences were found in the means ofthe CSI and Composite and the CSI and the

Nonverbal ReasoningIVisualization Factor.

The mild and moderate correlations between the CSI and the Memory Factor and

the Verbal Comprehension Factor respectively, suggest that the CSI has little in common

with either factor.  Therefore there appears to be no practical value inusing the CSI to

predict scores on the Memory and Verbal Comprehension Factors.  For referraVscreening

purposes there is greater value in predicting the SB-IV Composite than in predicting any

ofthe SB-IV Factors.

Blood concluded that although it shouldn't be used as the only cognitive abhity

measure in malchg special educationplacement decisions, the CSI might make a

worthwhile contribution to referral information.  In the absence ofindividually

administered standardized tests, the CSI may be used cautiously by speech pathologists to

help determine eligibility for language therapy and by teachers for programplanning.

McGiverin (1995) raised a number ofinterpretive concems regarding Blood9s

study.  First, although special education students served as the subject sample, no

||
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information regarding special service classification was reported.  Thus, the couapse of

data across c'ategories may confuse interpretation ofresults.  Another concern, whHe the

2.37 mean point difference was described as smau (but statistically significant), the

accuracy that an individuals SB-IV Conxposite can be estirmted from a given csl was not

reported.

Robinson and Nagle (1992) investigated the coxparfuilfty ofthe Test ofCognitive

Skills (TCS) with the VISC-R and the Stanford Binet-Fourth Edition (SB-IV) in an effort

to provide empirical evidence for the vatid identification ofgifted students.  A sample of

75 gifted students euroued in third, fifth, and eighth grades were ned for the study.  Ail

students had previously been identified as gifted using a 100-point system.  With 90 points

or more qualifying students for services, 45 points are allotted for the performance on an

aptitude/intemgence test, 45 points to the performance on a standardized academic

achievement test, and 10 points accounted for by school grades and teacher

recorrmendation.

Results revealed a mean TCS, Cognitive Skflls Index (CSI) score of 130.23, mean

VISC-R FSIQ of 124.65, and mean SB-IV Composite score of l2l.39.  Statistical

analyses found that the TCS CSI scores were significantly higher than both the VISC-R

FSIQ and SB-IV ConlPOSite Score.  It was also found that students sc.ored significantly

higher on the VISC-R (FSIQ) than on the SB-IV (Composite score).  Absolute

differences between individual scores were reported as follows:  44% ofstudents scored

within 5 points oftheir TCS CSI score on the VISC-R FSIQ, 28% scored within 6 to 10

points, l4.67% scored within 1 I to l5 points, and 13.33% revealed a difference of 16
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points or greater.  The same comparisous were made with the SB-IV Composite scores

and revealed the following'.  33.33 percent feu within 5 points oftheir TCS CSI, 22.67

percent feu within 6 to 10 points, 22.67 percent feu within I 1 to 15 points, and 21.33

percent were different by l6 points or more.  Ofthose whose scores were different by 16

points or more, au scored lower onthe SB-IV Composite score.

Robinson and Nagle (1992) also investigated the relationships among the test

scores.  correlations between the TCS and both individunuy administered tests were

significant:  VISC-R (I =. 41), and SB-IV (I =. 51).  The correlations between the CSI

and VISC-R Verbal IQ were significant (I =. 33); however, the relationship between the

csl and VISC-R Performance IQ was not significant (I =. 21).  when the SB-IV four

area scores were compared with the CSI, au were found to be significant:  Verbal

Reasoning (_r =. 49), AbstractIVisunl Reasoning (I =. 41), Quantitative Reasoning (_r =.

35), and Short-Term Memory (I =. 30).

According to Robinson and Nagle, these results suggest that many children

eurolled in gifted programs would score higher on the TCS than on the VISC-R and SB-

IV, thereby supporting findings ofother researchers Who have argued that group tests

over identify students for gifted placement.  Analysis ofindividual scores in this study

indicated 28% ofVISC-R Full Scale IQ scores and 44% ofSB-IV Composite scores were

more than Io points different than the TCS CSI score, ccindicating that a significant

proportion ofchildren wan show substantial differences in scores when comparing this

group test with th_e indi_vidunlJ_y adm_in_istered tests (Robinson_ & Nagle3  19925 P¬111_).

They concluded that_ the TCS may be used as a se.reening devise provided the results Of

+..
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the TCS were supported by an individual test ofcognitive abilities.

_W_e_£hsler___I_ptelligepee_ _Scale for _Children-Third Edit__iqu

Overview.  The Psychological Corporation pubHshed the Wechsler Intemgence

Scale for Children-Third Edition (VISC-Ill), the latest version ofthe Wechsler scales for

children, in I991.  It is an individuauy administered clinical instrument for assessing the

intellectual abildy ofchfldren aged 6 years, 0 months through 16 years, I 1 months.  The

primary reason for revising the test was to update the norms.  wechsler developed the

earliest version ofthe VISC-Ill in 1949 as a dounward extension ofthe adult intehigence

test, the Wechsler-Beuevue Intemgence Scale.  This early version was known as the

Wechsler lntehigence Scale for Children (Wechsler, I991).

The VISC-Ill contains 13 subtests, six in the Verbal Scale and seven in the

Performance Scale.  Ten subtests comprise the standard battery, five subtests in each

scale.  In the Verbal Scale, the five standard subtests include:  Information, Sinrilarities,

Arithmetic, Vocabulary, and Comprehension.  The standard battery ofthe Performance

Scale consists of:  Picture Completion9 Coding, Picture Arrangement, Block Design, and

Object Assembly.  The supplementary subtests include:  Digit Span in the Verbal Scale

and Symbol Search and Mazes in the Performance Scale.  Approximately 73 percent ofthe

VISC-R items were retained in the VISC-Ill either in the original or sfightly modified

form (excluding the Coding subtest).  Symbol Search was the only new subtest added to

this ability measure (wechsler; 1991).

Deviation IQ (M=l00, SD=15) is used for the Verbal, Performance, and Fuu Scale

IQs; Index Scores (_M=100, SD=15) for four factor scores, and scaled scores (M=10,

*t
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SJ2=3) for the I3 individual subtests.  An IQ is computed by comparing the examinee's

scores with scores obtained by a representative sample ofhis or her age group.  For

individual subtests, raw scores are converted to scaled scores within the examinee9s age

group through use oftables found in the VISC-Ill manual.  Percentile ranks for IQ and

Index Scores as weu as test age equivalents ofraw scores are also provided on the VISC-

III (Wechsler,1991).

The table used to calculate IQ scores is based only on the 10 standard subtests.

Supplementary subtests are excluded fromthe calculation ofthe IQ unless a standard

subtest is spoiled or not given.  However, when a supplementary subtest is used in place of

a standard subtest, Httle is knolun about the reliabhity and Vatidity Ofthe IQs.  None ofthe

supplementary subtests were used in the construction ofthe tables used to generate IQs

(Sattler,1992).

Guidelines for the use ofthe three supplementary subtests are provided in the

VISC-Ill manual.  The guidelines state that Digit Span may substitute for any Verbal

subtest, Mazes for any Perforrrmce subtest, and Symbol Search may substitute for Coding

only.  However, the manual fails to report how these recommendations were reached

(Wechsler,1991).

Factor Scores are also obtained from the VISC-Ill.  Depending on the numbe,r of

subtests administered, two to four factor scores can be calculated.  These factor scores

heky in identiSring meaningful psychological dimeusious.  The Verbal Comprehension

factor measures verbal knowledge and understanding obtained through both informal and

formal education and reflects the appHcation ofverbal skills to new situations.  It consists
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ofthe following subtests:  Information, Similarities, Vocabuky, and Comprehension.

c6The Perceptunl Organization factor score, a nonverbal score, reflects the abhity to

intexpret and organize visually perceived material within a time lhit" (sattler, 1992, p.

1049).  It consists of:  Picture Completion, Picture Arrangement, Block Design, and

Object Assembly subtests.  The Verbal Comprehension and the Perceptual Organization

factors are obtained when the standard 10-subtest adnrinistration ofthe VISC-Ill is

performed.  The Processing Speed factor measures the ability to process visually perceived

nonverbal information quickly.  Concentration and rapid eye-hand coordirration rrmy be

irxportant components ofthe Processing Speed factor.  This factor is comprised ofthe

Coding and Symbol Search subtests.  The Freedom from Distractibility Factor, comprised

ofthe Arithmetic and Digit Span subtests, is not reany a measure ofdistractibhity or

inattention but rather is better conceptunlized as a working memory index.  It measures

the abifty to hold information in mind temporarfiy while performing some operation or

manipulation with that information, or engaging in an interfering task, then accurately

reproducing information or correctly acting on it.  It presumes attention and concentration

and the abiHty to exert mental control.

To better understand this assessment instrument, a description ofthe subtests and

their purpose is appropriate.  The Verbal Scale consists off.he following subtests:

Information, Similarities, Arithmetic, Vocabulary, Comprehension, and Digit Span.

Inforrration is a subtest that measures a child9s range offactual knowledge and long-term

memory.   The child must answer a series ofquestious on a broad range oftopics.

Performance on this subtest ccmay be influenced by cultural opportunities, outside
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interests, richness ofearly environment, reading, and school leaming" (Sattler,1992,

pp.1122-1123).  The Sirilarities subtest requires a child to state how two 7things are alike

and is a measure ofverbal concept formation and long-term memory.  Like Information9

cultural opportunities, interests, reading habits, and school learning can influence

performance on the Similarities subtest.  Arithmetic is a subtest that measures a child9s

ability to mentally solve arithmetic problems.  Various types ofarithmetic problems

(addition. subtraction, multipHcation, division, and problem solving) make up this subtest.

This subtest provides information about a child9s numerical reasoning ability,

concentration, attention, short-term memory and long-term memory.  A child's attitude

toward school and level ofanxiety can effect performance on the Arithmetic subtest.

Vocabulary is a subtest that provides information about the child9s verbal skills, language

development, and long-term memory.  On this subtest the child is asked to give the

definitions ofvarious words ofincreasing difficulty.  ccPerforrrmce may be influenced by

cultural opportunities, education, reading habits, and familiarity with Enghih" (Sattler,

1992, p.1123).  The Comprehension subtest is a measure ofa child's socialjudgment and

cornrnon sense.  The child must answer a series ofquestions about various problem

situations.  ccPerformance may be influenced by cultural opportunities, abhity to evaluate

and draw from past experiences, and moral seuse" ®.1123).  The final subtest ofthe

Verbal Scale is the Digit Span subtest, which measures short-term memory, attention and

concentration.  The child is required to repeat a series ofnumbers given by the examiner;

exactly as given on the first part and in reverse order on the second part (Sattler, 1992).

The Performance Scale consists ofseven subtests, they are:  Picture Completion,

*®
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Coding, Picture Arrangement, Block Design, Object Assembly, Symbol Search, and

Mazes.  Picture CQmPletiOn Provides a measure Off.he Child9s alertness to detail and abifity

to differentiate essential from nonessential detads.  on this subtest the chfld must identify

the nrissing part ofa picture.  Cultural experience and alertness to the environment may

influence performance on this subtest.  Coding assesses a chfld9s abilfty to lean a code

rapidly and provides an indication ofspeed and accuracy ofeye-hand coordination, short-

term memory, and attentional skins.  The child is required to view a key where symbols

are paired with other symbols and then must ffll in the matching symbol when given one

part ofthe pair.  Motivation and rate ofmotor activity may influence performance on this

subtest.  Picture Arrangement assesses a child9s abhity to comprehend and evaluate social

situations, abhity to attend to details, alertness, planning ability, and visual sequencing.

The child is given a series ofpictures in the wrong order and theymust arrange the

pictures in the proper order so they ten a story that makes sense.  Cultural opportunities

may influence performance.  Block Design provides a measure ofa child9s spatial

visualization, nonverbal reasoning, and visual-motor coordination abhities.  The child must

reproduce a design given, using blocks.  Rate ofmotor activity and degree ofcolor vision

may affect performance on this subtest.  Object Assembly looks at a child's abhity to

synth.esize concrete parts into meaningful wholes as wen as visual-motor coordination.

The child is asked to correctly assemble a puzzle.  Rate ofmotor activity, persistence, and

experience with part-whole relationships may influence performance.  The Symbol Search

subtest measures a child9s visual discrimination and visual-perceptual scanning abhity.

The chfld is required to view target symbols then look at a second group ofsymbols and
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determine ifthe target symbol is in the other group ofsynhols.  Rate ofmotor activity,

motivation, and cognitive flexibhity may be influential on a child's performance.  The final

subtest ofthe Performance Scale is Mazes.  This subtest assesses a child's planning abhity

and perceptual organization abhity.  The child is required to draw a continuous line out of

a maze without running into a blocked passage.  Visual-motor organization abhity and

abhity to delay actions may be factors that influence performance on this subtest (Sattler,

1992).

Critiq_ues±  Braden (I995) in a critique ofthe VISC-Ill, heralded the changes made

from the lVISC-R  He indicated that it would Hkely remain the test ofchoice for assessing

children.  Its predecessor, the WISC-R, is the most popular and widely researched test of

children9s inteuigence.  At the pubtication ofBraden9s critique, the VISC-Ill aheady had a

substantial body ofresearch supporting its use, not including related research aheady done

on the VISC-R.  The addition ofindex scores and factor analyses to support them are

major improvements fromthe VISC-R.  Depending on the procedure used, the factor

structure ofthe VISC-Ill may or may not be supported.  However, the Index model is

stiu a better structure (closer to reality) thanjust the Verbal, Performance, and Fuu Scale

approach ofthe VISC-R.  Data suggest good convergent and divergent vatidity.  Studies

also suppert the ability ofthe TVISC-Ill to predict relative outcomes.

The manual summarizes studies in which gifted, mentally deficient, Seriously

Emotionally Disturbed, Learning Disabled, epileptic, Attention Deficit Disorder, hearing

inpaired/deaf, and language/speech impaired (L/S) children show atypical' VISC-Ill

scores or patterns.  Results are consistent with expected values except:  as expected L/S

|t
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children have lower verbal than performance IQs but their Performance IQs are stiu

significantly lower than average, and the Processing Speed Index was not lower than other

Index scores in leaming disabled children.

drother strength ofthe VISC-Ill is that the renorming took many steps tO

elimirrate biases.  Research suggests that the VISC-Ill is equally vafid for native-Engtish

speaking children regardless ofgender or ethnicity.  The VISC-Ill also is an improvement

over the VISC-R in its providing support for clinical diagnosis; however, at the

publication ofBraden9s review, research suggested that the WISC-Ill was not tembly

sensitive to abnorrrml conditions.  An advantage that is rarely mentioned iS the aValabhity

ofa co-normed achievement battery, the wechsler Individual Achievement Test (VIAT).

sandoval (1995) also critiqued the VISC-Ill.  ccThe Wechsler Inteuigence Scale

for children (WISC) is undoubtedly the test ofchoice for teus OfthOuSandS OfSChOOl and

chfid clinical psychologists who need an appraisal ofa chfld9s intellectual functioning"

a.1103).  Sandoval commended the modernizing Ofthe VISC, finding materials to be

weu made and general appearance to be attractive.  Stimuli are generally printed in COIOr

and various ethnic and racial groups are represented.  Roughly 3/4 Ofitems Were retained

fromthe VISC-R.  New iteus were added to the beginning and end OfSubteStS SO they

may be used `yvith mJLOre COnfidenCe.  The S}mbol Search subtest, ofcourse, is an entirely

new subtest.  Transitioning fromearner versions ofthe VISC will be relatively easy for

the experienced examiner.  However, subtle differences should be Studied Prior tO using

the test.  The rrrmunl is very good, containing technical information, directions for

administration and scoring, and norms au in one volume.  The tabs in the manual are also a

*t
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noted improvement, making information more easily accessible.  The norms for the

revision are excellent, closely mirroring 1988 U.S. cerrsus data.  The test has outstanding

paychonetric properties as weu.  Internal consistency and stabhity retiability coefficients

are very hig]1 and are among the highest Ofany psychological measure.  The exception is

Mazes with an average stabilfty coefficient of.57.  Results ofan interscorer agreement

study were reported for the first tine with very positive results.  Useful tables are

provided that aid in interpretation.  However, there is not a table ofsubtest speCifiCitieS,

information valued by sophisticated examiners.
JF

ELli_di_ty re_se_arLrfe  Relatively little research has been pubtished comparing group

adnrinistered abhity tests to individual measures such as the VISC-Ill.  In contrast, the

VISC-Ill has had a vast amount ofresearch reported about its COrrelation with other

individually administered tests, supporting the valdfty ofthe instrument.

The only research comparing the VISC-Ill to a group-administered test was a

corxparisonwith the otis Lermon School Ability Test Sixth Edition (OLSAT).  Wechsler

(199l) reported results ofthe study of65 children ages 6 to 16 years.  Results indicated a

strong correlation of.73 between the VISC-Ill FSIQ score and the OLSAT Total School

Ability Index.  Strong to moderate correlations of.69 and .59 were reported for the

WISC-Ill VIQ and OLSAT Verbal School Abifity Index and the VISC-Ill PIQ and the

OLSAT Nonverbal School Ability Index respectively.  No research has been pubfished

regarding the relationship between the TCS/2 and the VISC-Ill.

studies comparing the WISC-Ill to other sinular measures have found that it iS

indeed a vatid instrument to use.  slate (1995) studied the relationship ofthe VISC-Ill

tt
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and its predecessor the lVISC-R.  The mean lVISC-Ill Full Scale, Verbal, and

Performance IQs were 8, 5, and 7 points lower, respectively, than the mean VISC-R

scores.  T-tests revealed that these differences were significant.  lhthen corrected

correlations were computed, correlations were high, sharing between 64 and 76 percent of

common variance.  Zimmerman and Woo-Sam (I997) also reported results ofvarious

studies comparing the VISC-Ill and the VISC-R in their review article on the criterion-

related vafidity ofthe VISC-Ill.  The average correlation ofthe WISC-R and VISC-Ill

Fuu Scale IQs was .79.  Results were sinilar in comparisous ofVerbal and Performance

IQs, where mean correlations were .77 and .72, respectively.  Zirrmerman and Woo-Sam

reported that Fuu Scale IQs on the VISC-R were consistently higher than those onthe

VISC-Ill by an average of6.I7 IQ points.

Thompson and Sota (1998) studied the relationship betweenthe VISC-Ill and the

WAIS-R with a sample of16-year-olds.  Because either scale may be used whh 16-year-

olds, the authors thought it important to examine the relationship between the two.

Results from the sample of46, 16-year-olds revealed that mean summary IQs were sfightly

higher for the WAIS-R than the WISC-Ill; however, corresponding WAIS-R and VISC-

III summary IQ means were more similar in this study than those found by Wechsler

(1991).  For subtests, five ofthe ten corresponding WAIS-R and VISC-Ill means were

significantly different.  The WATS-R mean was significantly higher than the corresponding

VISC-Ill mean for four ofthe subtests.  Picture Arrangement had the lowest intertest

correlation.  Thompson and Sota were not surprised by this result because bonus points

for speed are incoaporated on the VISC-Ill version ofthis subtest, but not onthe WAIS-
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R.  The WISC-Ill manual (1991) reports a sinilar study in which it was suggested that the

two tests measured very sirilar constructs.  On average, WAIS-R Verbal, Performance,

and Full Scale IQs were about 2, 6, and 4 points above corresponding VISC-Ill IQs,

respectively.  Sattler (1992) reported that it is not unusual for  individuals to score lower

on newer tests than on older ones.  Despite the score differences, Sattler indicated

adequate concurrent and corLStruCt VaHdity for the VISC-Ill.

Studies conxparing the VISC-Ill and the Stanford-Binet IV have also been

reported.   Rust and Lindstrom (1996) reported the results of57 children who were

adhinistered both the VISC-Ill and the Stanford-Binet IV.  Average VISC-Ill Full Scale

IQ scores were stightly higher than those for the Stanford-Binet IV, but the differences

were not significantly different.  For 29 children higher scores were obtained on the

VISC-Ill Fun Scale IQ than on the Stanford-Binet Composite; 24 students scored higher

onthe stanford-Binet Composite.  Overall the difference in the average IQs across au

students was 1.35 IQ points.  The correlation between the VISC-Ill Full Scale IQ and the

stanford-Binet IV Composite score was .81.  These results further support the vafidity of

the VISC-Ill.

Lavin (1996) also reported results comparing the VISC-Ill and the Stanford-Binet

IV.  Forty children \l,'ere administered both tests, halfwere administered the VISC-Ill fist

and the other halfthe Stanford-Binet IV.  No significant differences were found between

the stanford-Binet Composite and VISC-Ill Fun Scale IQs, between VISC-Ill Verbal

IQs and Stanford-Binet Verbal Reasoning Area scores, or between VISC-Ill Performance

IQs and scores on AbstractIVisunl Reasoning ofthe Stanford-Binet.  Significant

t®
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correlations were found between au Stanford-Binet and VISC-Ill IQs.  6CThe correlations

between Composite IQs ofthe Stanford-Binet and the Fuu Scale, Verbal and

Performance IQs ofthe VISC-Ill were .817, .789, and .609, respectively" ®p.493-494).

Zimmerman and Woo-Sam (1997) reported average correlations of.77 for six studies

comparing the VISC-Ill Fuu Scale IQ and the Stanford-Binet IV Composite Score.

Results indicated that hath tests measure sindlar constructs.

Rust and Yates (1997) studied the concurrent validity ofthe VISC-Ill and the

Kaufinan Assessment Battery for Children (K-ABC).  A sample of67 children ranging

from 6 to 12 years, 6 months served as participants for this study.  The correlation

between the average Fuu Scale IQ and Mental Processing Composite was I = . 61.  The

reported average difference ofthe scores was .l2 IQ points.  However, it was noted that

one participant had a VISC-Ill Fuu Scale IQ 37 points higher than the Mental Processing

Composite while another student had a Mental Processing Composite score 30 points

higher than the Fuu Scale IQ.  lhthile the test scores did not differ significantly, the data

suggest that in some cases differences were very large.  Overau, the findings were similar

to studies reported in the K-ABC manual, comparing the K-ABC to the VISC-R.

Dumont, Cruse, Price, and lhtheuey (I996) compared the VISC-Ill with the

Differential Ability Scales (DAS).  Fifty-three st.udents who, when initially evaluated for

special education services, were administered a 12-subtest VISC-Ill served as the sample

for this study.  The DAS was administered during their required triennial reevaluntion clo

provide additional diagnostic information and to validate their intellectual functioning with

previous scores on the VISC-Ill" a. 206).  The DAS General Conceptual Abhity score

a.
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(GCA) correlates highly (.78) with the VISC-Ill Fuu Scale IQ.  The verbal conpesites of

both tests also correlated highly (.77) and the Nonverbal Reasoning and Spatial Ability

clusters correlated fairly evenly with the VISC-Ill Performance IQ (.65 and .67

respectively).  The authors concluded that the DAS may be used as an altemative to the

Wechsler scales when conducting triennial evaluntious for students with specific Learning

Disabhities.

Zimmerman and Woo-Sam (1997) also reported results ofcomparisous ofthe

VISC-Ill and various other measures ofintellectual ability.  overau, it was reported that

strong criterion vatidity was found.  Eleven different abhity measures were compared with

the VISC-Ill Full Scale IQ and an average correlation of.75 was reported.  Lower

lVISC-Ill Fun Scale IQ scores were characteristic ofbelow average samples, while higher

lVISC-Ill Full Scale IQ scores were characteristic for samples ofabove average

inteuigence.  Zimmerman and Woo-Sanl also found that the VISC-Ill Fun Scale IQ is

substantiaHy correlated with achievement measures, generally meeting the accepted

criteria of.50 to .65.

_Sumrng

For many students in today9s schools, a standardized group ability test score may

be found in theii- cumulati`,'e school record.  Many have ques+.ioned the role the results of

such tests play in a student9s education.  It has been suggested that the results be used as a

screening measure in determining proper placement in instructionaVeducational programs.

Many school districts already use such results as part ofthe requirements for gifted

program placement.  However, with relatively little research and conflicting results, it
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remains unclear ifgroup ability test scores are appropriate to be used for any purpose.

Additionauy, because results are found in students' cumulative filet any school persormel

with file access may view these results.  Is it fair to allow teachers to form opinions about

their students based on group test scores, particularly ifsuch results are not vaHd?

This is an important issue because it carries impHcatious for the accuracy of

placement ofchildren in special education.  For a child to be diagnosed as learning

disabled, a prescribed discrepancy between ability and achievement scores must be

present.  Each state has its o`m standards for determining discrepancy; Delaware uti]jzes a
-

chart quELshed -mThe Administrative Manualfor Special Education Services (2000) to

determine the existence ofabhity-achievement discrepancies.  Ifthe CSI is not a vatid

measure ofcognitive ability, this would influence the abhity-achievement discrepancy

score necessary for diagnosis.  For example, ifthe CSI underestimates abhity, a

discrepancy between ability and achievement scores might not be present, and thus an

under identification ofstudents for special education would exist.  Conversely, ifthe CSI

overestimates abhity, an over identification ofstudents for special education might occur

because there would be a larger discrepancy score.  Thus, it is important to investigate the

validity ofthe CSI as a measure ofintehigence with special education children.

It was the purpose ofthis research to investigate the relationship between the

group-administered TCS/2 and the individunuy adnrinistered VISC-Ill.  Specifically, we

determined the validity ofthe TCS/2 as a measure ofintehigence by comparing its scores

withthose ofthe VISC-Ill.  Previous research has been conducted to determine the

relationship between the previous versions ofboth these assessment instruments (TCS and
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VISC-R).  However, there were no research studies assessing the relationship ofthese

current versions (TCS/2 and VISC-Ill).  Sinrilarly, no research relating the TCS/2 to any

other individually administered intemgence test had been found.  From research on

previous versions ofthese tests, it was reasoned that a significant relationship existed

between the VISC-Ill and the TCS/2.

t*
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t.I
Chapter II

ivlethod

_S_ub_ieLas

Subjects ofthe study were selected from public school students in grades 6

through 12 that received special education services.  AIL students resided in a unique bi-

state school system in the Mid-Atlantic region.  These students attend school in one state

for elementary instruction (where the TCS/2 was administered) and a school in another

adjoining state for middle and secondary instruction.  Criteria for inclusion inthe study

were both a CSI score fromthe TCS/2, found in their cumulative record, and lVISC-Ill

scores within three years ofthe TCS/2 administration, found in their special education file.

Ofthe 122 students receiving special education services,  66 met criterion for

inclusion in this study.  Ofthe 66 students, whose records were utilized for this study, 14

were female and 52 were male.  The majority ofstudents were enrolled in grades 6

through 9 (6th grade = 16, 7th grade = 14, 8th grade = 14, 9th grade = l6,loth grade = 10,

and I lth grade = 1).  The classification areas for which these students were eHgible in the

area ofspecial education services were:  leaming disability (_n=55), physical impairment

(_n=8), and educably mentally handicapped (_n=3).

A_ppar_atus

TCS/2.  The Test ofCognitive Skills, Second Edition (TCS/2) is a group-

administered cognitive abilities test designed to assess the academic aptitude ofstudents in

grades 2 through 12.  Divided into four subtests, the TCS/2 is c¬intended to measure+I/                                                            +|~

selected verbals nonverbal, and memory abilities that can contribute greatly to students9
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success in an educatiorral program" (CTBAIcGraw-Him,1993, p.I).  The TCS/2

composite, the cognitive Skills Index, is a normalized score that has a mean of 100 and a

standard deviation of 16.  Regular education teachers who have received in-service

training regarding administrationprocedures administer this test.

VISC-Ill.  The Wechsler Intemgence Scale for Children-Third Edition (VISC-Ill)

is the latest version ofthe wechsler scales for children published by The Psychological

corporation in 1991.  It is an individually administered clinical instrument for aSSeSSing the

intellectual ability ofchfldren ages 6 years, 0 months through 16 years, I 1 months.  For
.  dr

the purposes ofthis study, it was administered either by a certified school psychologist or

an intem in the field ofschool psychology.  The VISC-Ill contains l3 subtests that are

divided into the verbal and performance Scales.  Verbal, Performance, and Fuu Scale IQs

are calculated as well as four Index scores an having a mean of 100 and a standard

deviation of 15.

Procedure

pemrission to obtain information from student's cumulative and special education

files was granted from the superintendent ofthe school district.  Information was gathered

such that the identity ofindividual students remained confidential.  Scores were only

associated with a subjec+. number and not with any persoraHy identifying information.  The

following information was gathered:  special education classification, VISC-Ill IQ and

Index scores, date ofVISC-Ill administration, TCS/2 CSI score, and date ofTCS/2

adnrinistration.

t|
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Chapter Ill

Resuits

A descriptive summary ofthe means and standard deviations oftest scores for the

total subject sample is presented in Table 1.  Means for the CSI, VISC-Ill IQs, Verbal

Comprehension Index, and Freedom from Distractibility Index were within the low

average range ofthe normative groups.  The Perceptual Organization and Processing

Speed Indices fell within the average range (see Table 1).

Rehatiouship between CSI and lVIS_C_-_I±±

The relationships between the CSI and each VISC-Ill score were examined

through the computation ofPearson product-moment correlations which are displayed in

Table 2.  Results indicate that, for special education students, the standard scores ofthe

CSI and the lVISC-Ill IQs are significantly related.  All Pearson coefficients for the CSI

paired with each VISC-Ill score were positive and statistically significant, except for the

CSI and Freedom from DistractibiHty relationship ( I = .30, p>.05).  The CSI and Fuu

Scale IQ shared the strongest relationship ( I = .50, p<.05).

Difference between CSI and VISC-Ill

Results ofthe tests ofsignificance between the csl and VISC-Ill scores are

presented in Table 3.  The i-test colTIParing SubjeCtS9 CSI and Full Scale IQ yielded a i

value of-2.74 (|f= 64, p = .008).  A conxparison ofthe CSI and Verbal IQ yielded a i

value of-2.20 (|f= 65, p = .032).  A I value of-4.20 (|f= 65, p = .000) was yielded for

the comparison ofthe CSI and Performance IQ.  Comparison ofthe CSI and Verbal

Comprehension Index yielded a i value of-2.87 (|f= 42, p = .006).  A I value of-5.26
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(|f= 42, a = .000) was wielded for the CSI and Perceptunl Organization Index.  I values

of-2.41 (|f= 36, a = .02I) and -3.37 (±f= 34, 2 = .002) were yielded for the comparisors

ofthe CSI and Freedom from Distractibhity and Processing Speed Indices, respectively.

Results were all significant at the .05 level, which indicated significant differences between

the means ofthe CSI and au VISC-Ill IQ and Index scores.  Students VISC-Ill scores

were significantly higher than their CSI score.

The standard error ofestimate for the VISC-Ill Full Scale IQ, given the CSI, was

12.99.  A 51-point range of standard scores is required in order to estimate a Full Scale

IQ fromthe CSI within a 95% probabhity ofaccuracy.

Relat_iouship between VISC-Ill score_s

Results indicated that, for special education students, the lvISC-Ill Fun Scale IQ

correlated significantly with au other IQ and Index scores (see Table 2).  The highest

correlations were between the Fuu Scale IQ and the Verbal and Perforrrmce Scale IQs.

Correlations were also high between the Full Scale IQ and the Verbal Comprehension and

Perceptual Organization Indices.  However, the relationships between the Full Scale IQ

and the Freedom from Distractibhity and Processing Speed Indices were only moderate.

Scores that were not significantly correlated included:  verbal IQ and Processing Speed

Index (£ = .20), Performance IQ and Freedom from Distractibhity Index (i = .25), Verbal

Comprehension Index and Processing Speed (I = .17), Perceptunl Organization Index and

Freedom from Distractibility Index (I = .07), and Freedom from Distractibifity Index and

Processing Speed Index (I = .29).

a.
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Chapter IV

Discussion

Results suggest that the two instruments studied, the TCS/2 and the lVISC-Ill, do

measure sinrilar constructs.  Significant, positive relationships were found between the

TCS/2 CSI and the VISC-Ill IQs and Index scores, except for the CSI and Freedom from

Distractibility Index relationship.  That particular relationship was stin positive, but not

significant.

In general, the CSI is used or reported as the FSIQ is on the VISC-Ill.  It is seen

as an overau measure or indication ofa student9s cognitive ability.  Therefore, it would be

reasoned that relationship would be the strongest.  That relationship, between the CSI and

Full Scale IQ, was in fact the strongest relationship found in this study (I = .50, p<.01)

between CSI and VISC-Ill scores.  As the Verbal IQ and Performance IQ are combined

in order to calculate the Fuu Scale IQ, the expectation that these relationships be the next

strongest was met (both at p<.01).  However, all ofthese relationships are modest at best.

Given the significant relationship between the csl and Full Scale IQ, the standard

error ofestimate was calculated to determine the confidence range ofscores within which

the Full Scale IQ can be estimated from the CSI at an acceptable level ofprobabhity.  This

revealed a substantial error in estimating the Fun Scale .TQ from a given CSI for an

individual student.  Therefore, the confidence range ofscores within which the Fun Scale

IQ can be estimated from the CSI was also substantial.  A range of5I standard score

points was required to estimate a student's Fuu Scale IQ within a 95% prohabhity of

accuracy.  In comparison, the standard error ofesti]mate for the VISC-Ill Fun Scale IQ  is
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3.07; thereby requiring a range of 12 standard score points to estimate the Fun Scale IQ

within a 95% probabhity ofaccuracy (Wechsler,1991).  Thus, although the relationship

between the CSI and Full Scale IQ was statisticauy significant, an extreme range ofscores

was required to estimate the Full Scale IQ from the CSI at an acceptable confidence level

for special education students.  With such an extreme confidence range necessary to

accurately estimate the VISC-Ill Fun Scale IQ fromthe CSI, the CSI is not recommended

for use as an estimate ofcognitive ability.

Differences between the standard score means ofthe TCS/2 CSI and the VISC-Ill

scores were all significant.  The CSI mean was significantly lower than the means ofall the

VISC-Ill scores, indicating that the TCS/2 significantly underestimated the cognitive

abhities assessed by the VISC-Ill.  The significant differences found for this sample of

special education students are consistent with prior studies that have examined the use of

the TCS ®redecessor ofthe TCS/2) with special populatious.  McGiverin (1995) found

similar results with leaming disabled students, using the TCS and lVISC-R  Robinson and

Nngle (1992) found CSI and FSIQ scores to be significantly different for gifted students;

however, gifted students scored higher on the CSI than on the VISC-R.  Similar results

were also found in comparisous ofthe TCS and SB-IV.  Blood (1989) found that special

education students9 CSI scores were significantly lower than t.he SB-IV Composite,

whereas gifted students scored significantly higher on the CSI than the SB-IV Composite

(Robinson & Nagle,1992).  Results ofthese studies indicate that the CSI typically

underestimates the abhities ofspecial education students, while overestimating the abilities

ofgifted students; further supporting that caution be used when reporting or relying on the

tt
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CSI as a measure ofcognitive abhity.

The CSI scores were significantly lower than tile VISC-Ill scores; therefore

underestimating a student9s cognitive abhity.  This can under-identify students for special

education because theoretically there is now a smauer difference between the student's

abhity and achievement scores.  Therefore, a significant discrepancy between abhity and

achievement may not be found, thereby not identiSring the student for special education

services as a learning disabled student (AMSES, 2000).  Unfortuntely, these students are

typically referred to as low achievers whom are working to their potential.  For example,

a student was administered the TCS/2 and received a CSI score of80, when administered

the VISC-Ill his Full Scale IQ was 97.  At the same time, his achievement scores in the

areas ofreading, math, and vlitten expression Were au 75.  Ifa placement decision was

made based on the CSI score, using Delaware Department ofEducation discrepancy

standards, the student would not be eligible for special education services as a learning

disabled student because there is not a significant discrepancy between abifity and

achievement.  However, ifa placement decision was made based on the Fuu Scale IQ,

using the same standards, the student would be identified as a learning disabled student in

the areas ofreading, math, and vlitten expression and would be efigible tO receive

specialized instruction `inside or outside the classroom (AMSES, 2000).

To determine the vaHdity ofthe TCS/2 CSI based on its relationships with VISC-

III scores, it is important to review the vafidity ofthe VISC-Ill by comparing the internal

relationships found to ensure that results ofthis study coincide with vatidity research

completed by Wechsler (I99l).  Ifour study revealed vafidity issues within the VISC-Ill,

®t
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it would not be appropriate to determine the vafidity ofthe TCS/2 CSI based on its

relationships with the VISC-Ill.

The Fuu Scale IQ was found to be significantly related tO au scores reported On the

VISC-Ill, thereby supporting the validity ofthis inStrunent.  The strongest relationship

reported was between the Fuu Scale IQ and the Performance IQ, with the Fuu Scale IQ

and verbal IQ relationship next strongest.  These results mirror those found withthe CSI

and IQ relationships.  The Fun Scale IQ and Performance IQIVerbal IQ relationships are

very strong (I = .89 and I = .87, respectively).  Strong relationships were also

demonstrated between the Full Scale IQ and Perceptunl Organization Indexrverbal

comprehension Index (I = .86 and I =.85, respectively).  The Processing Speed and

Freedom from Distractibhity Index scores revealed the weakest relationships.  This is

supported by weehsler who stated in the manual ccThe Freedom fromDistractibhity and

the processing speed scales are not as highly related to general inteuectunl abhity as the

verbal comprehension and perceptual organization scales" (Wechsler, 1991, p.210).

Althoughour results suggest that the two instruments in question are measuring

sinlar constructs, the question remains whether the TCS/2 CSI is recommended as a valid

measure ofcognitive abhity?  Even thoughthe relationships reported between the CSI and

VISC-Ill scores were positive and significant (except for Freedom from_ Disstractibility),

the correlation between scores is moderate at best.  The strongest relationship reported

was only I = .50.  It would be more acceptable ifthe COrrelatiOn Were at least

r = .80.  Therefore, it is recorrmended that extreme Caution be used When regarding the

csl as a measure ofcognitive ability for Special education Students.

®*
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A major impHcation ofthis study is that the TCS/2 is irmppropriate for the

screening ofstudents for identification ofneed for special education services.  The CSI

significantly underestimated the cognitive abhities ofrrrmy students in the sample.  Ifused

for screening purposes, the CSI would screen out many students identified for special

education services.  McGiverin (1995) and Blood (1989) also found the CSI to

underestimate the cognitive abilities ofspecial education students; however, Robiuson and

Nngle (1992) found that the CSI overestimated cognitive abhities ofgifted students.

Further research is needed to determine ifthe TCS/2 is an appropriate screening measure

for specific groups ofstudents.

With research suggesting that the CSI is not a valid measure ofcognitive abhity

(when compared to the WISC-Ill) for special education students, teachers and other

school personnel should not place emphasis on these scores when forming opinions about

students and when considering educatiorral placements.  This study revealed that the CSI

frequently underestimates the abhity ofstudents who would qualfy for special education

services, therefore under identifying those students.  Ifplacement were to rely solely on

the CSI score, many students who need specialized instruction provided for by special

education services, would not receive it because they were not identified.  school districts

that use the CSI score as a primary basis for entrance into specific educatio!ral program~q,

should take these results into consideration as this study indicates that the csl

underestimates cognitive ability for special education students.  It is not practical to

require individually administered ability tests for au programplacements (as the derrmd is

aheady high due to federallymandated use for special educationplacements); however, a
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more vafid measure or process for screening and/or identification should be sought.  The

practicality ofgroup administered tests, makes them a logical choice for screening

purposes; however, more extensive research should be completed to determine those

group-administered test(s) that would be more valid measures ofcognitive ability.

As the research comparing these two instruments ®articularly the newest versions)

is very scarce, further studies conlParing them are Warranted.  Future studies might include

a larger special education sample, a gifted student sample, as weu as a normative student

sample.  With larger sample sizes, it would also be helpful to disseminate the differences

between different special education classifications.  It would also be helpful to compare

the TCS/2 with the validity ofother group-administered tests to determine the most

appropriate test to use for screening purposes, or to see what other purposes group tests

nright serve.  More research would help to clarify whether the TCS/2 CSI is a valid

measure ofintehigence that could be used by school personnel as a factor in educational

placement decisions.
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Table 1.  Means and Standard Deviations for CSI and WTSC-Ill Standard Scores.

Test Score Mean StandardDeviation

I   Cognitive Skills Index
81.71 9.36

WTSC-Ill Full Scale IQ 85.57
'l2.60

VISC-Ill Verbal IQ 84.92 12.18

VISC-Ill Performance IQ 88.6l 14.83

VISC-Ill Verbal Comprehension Index 87.28 13.13

VISC-Ill Perceptual Organization Index 92.19 14.53

VISC-Ill Freedom from Distractibility Index 86.81 ll.l6

VISC-Ill Processing Speed Index 90.54 15.45
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Table 2.   Pearson Correlations for Total Sample.

csl     I FSIQ VIQ PIQ VCI pol     I FD     I

FSIQ .50*       I I

VIQ .42*       I .87* I
PIQ .47* .89* .54*

I I

VCI .36* .85* .98* .45*

POT .45* .86* .47* .95* .49*

FD .30 .50* .62* .25 .53* .07
I

PS .35* .52* .20 .68* .17 .53* .29

*p<.05

Note.
CSI = Cognitive Skflls Index
FSIQ = Full Scale IQ
VIQ = Verbal IQ
PIQ = Perforrrmce IQ
VCI = Verbal Comprehension Index
POI = Perceptual Organization Index
FD = Freedom from Distractibhity
PS = Processing Speed
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Table 3.   Differences Between CSI and WISC-Ill Standard Score Means.

Scores t P
I   CSI - Fuu Scale IQ

-2.74 .008*

CSI - Verbal IQ -2.20 .032*

CSI - PerfoHrmCe IQ -4.20 .000*

CSI - Verbal Comprehension -2.87 .006*

CSI - Perceptunl Organization -5.26 .000*

CSI - Freedom from -2.41 .o2l*
Distraetibility

CSI - Processing Speed -3 .37 .002*

*p<.05
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